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lATUBOAY MORNII {JULY.I6.

An Awourjud Meetup of the Merchants end
Shipper*of the city, was held yesterday aftsrnooaf »t the
Xerebaota' Exchange. Ur Shlpton in the chair, ■"«* Ur.
W. 8. Havenacting as Secretary. '; ■

■ W»o8f»PC»TMI POCTBmmJ— f
tend toknow, only that the nan bad rad halrnnd whHtera:
and wewonld here take occa,l..n to lf tbe effl-
euiexpaet to flod him, they had better look for a man with
black hairand whiskers, as be has bean to Keyser’* nnd'

a box of Crirtadora’*halrdye, which changes their
color Ina few'minutes.

1 l-t H\xa\ L»mtevening atdusk, the stageot w,w« tthuroe hi mark?, was 25 Inebes, andfalling. .
T'“ WhMltEj p.ck.t, |»llng ,t Bin. o’clock, in lb

steamerEdipre.

Mr. W.B. Brown, the chairman of thecommittee who had
been appointed at the previous,meeting last Tuesday, pre-
eented thefollowing report: ii'

The committee appointed {o lake into consideration mat-
ter* relating to the improvement of the navigation of the
Ohioriver, and appropriation by Congress forthat purpose,
much regret thatthe brief period allotted for preparation
rendered impossible the collection of sueh facta and Infer-,
nation as would afford data for a report commemorate
with theimportance of the subject; bat from information
hastily obtained they make the following report:

Inthe opinion ofexperienced pilot* and|others engaged
in the navigationof tho Ohio, great improvement waref-
fected atall places where tbe dams and otbtt public works
on that river wereperfectly completed. ?

Where such was the ease, all the advantages expected
were fully realised, enda reverse resalt at all places whfife
the works were left nafiolsbed

The Incompleteworks at Logs town Is the cause of the
channel sit that point being in wene condition than before
tho work there was commenced; the same may be said of
Beaver shoals and BaffinEton’s Island The completion of
the works at those points is highly necessary.

At Racoon bar a dam is’needed. The works below
there have Improved tbe channel for forty-five miles, inclu-
ding Brown’s Inland, which previous to thepobUcimprove-
ment was the worst placeabove Louisville. . ,

A dam should beerected at BrunofsIsland, atHerriman,
at Cos’s bar, as Carpenter’s barand at Wheeling Taland^

To be of sendee the dam at ! White’s ripple should he
faired. Twin Island dam require* filling cp,(atone forthatpurpose is now qunrried and on the bank.)

At Caplioa dam filling up is necessary, and would w«fcf
the navigation goodfor forty-five miles.

The work at Mariettashould be completed. At Blezrner-hssaet’s island filliog up is requisite. That work has n»w»ta
improvedthe navigation for thirtymilea.

Oneor two good snag boats should be employed ah re-
moving the rocks, snags, and sunken boats of various de-scriptions lying inand dose to the channel.

Dangerous obstructions to the nsvlgaUon are being causedby the practice of throwing treesand stumps into theriver
at points where railroads are bring constructed along it*banks. This serious evil is increasing, and instantmeasuresshould be taken toabate U.

Dkmrtrd Tsstixohxar—Tbeißoholars oT the
FoorthW«rd Public School, presentedJ(r. h. (fcßood, on,
of the VaebereoX lie School, In tint Ward, on the orac
don of hi, retirement from tint dhutlon, with ,nugnlO.
rent SijrerGoblet, u n testimonUl of th,nepxtt they on-tortaloed for him. -

plain, Thomas Golding arrived from Brownsville last
eTuning, with his new steamer Beße Odding—a fine repr*.
eenUtioa pf what the mechanics can do at Ralston*

TAuU the day f»r the Fairy Queento l«uve fortheQneun
City. Captain h. r.o informs us that bewill leave positively
at 10Retook, A. M ; tv, beon board, those who wish to travel
with the Queen.Th* B«bt Boot* and Shoes are to be bad at

Hinton’s wholesale andretail store,on fit. Clair sireei—dm
of tbe Had Flag. r

8
7b tie Rescue.— Capt. Desmukes Intends leaving on Mon-

day foe Louisville The steamer Rescue has been re-paint-
ed, docked, and quite changed inappearance, so that thosepreviously acquainted with her would not be able to recog-
nise ttfc Rescue, only for her gentlemanly offlrers.TELEGKAEHIC.

By tj» O’Bnllly Lina, for th. Morning The\flQsalie Is the name ofa new steamer from Browns-
’lll*. that arrived at the landing on Thursday, Intended for
the Clhclnnatl trade. Her hull, engines, cabin, painting
and pariof bet furniture, was complete on her arrival here*
She U bow receivingthe finishing touch, to be ready to leave
onMobdayl and we take pleasure in recommending Rota'
lie, together withher officers, Captain Rhoads and Mr.’ K.'Abrams, Clerk, to thosi traveling to tbe Queen City.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
WuniMTOiCiii,Jal,u._Bin„_ai. Cummin*, lotto-

WdlH f( ?r “*UO4 • contract withof Bpol-lfn, for th, rttahu.bment of

’ Private tills were reported and referred.
, J“r* front the Committee on Mail Steamers, made a
long report, treating generally of that service, showing that

expendituresof money havebeen made, but there have
l?®n raa ds Inthe government dubur>oments. Laid onthe table.

The nver was at a stand here yesterday, with 8U fretwater In thecanal, by the mark. On tbe bars along thel owers Ohiovabout five feet is reported. Tha weather ves-terdajc was dear and pleasant-—AommZZ* Cbwrter, 11th.The House went Into oommlitoe, and took up;tbe bill re-newing Colt’s patent Alter some debate, tbe bill'was laid
*

Seven other private bills wereconsidered, but. not passed.
, *2w>lution WM passed distributing the works of Thom-

aa Jefferson tomembers and others, after which the House
adjourned. ;

.Senate.—The bill providing for the completion of -theTreasury building, soaa to aeecminodate ihe Slateand In-
terior Departments, and for 4 similar building Inthe squnfo
west of the President’s Hou>e, for the War add Navy Le
partments was-pasaed. Itappropriates $OO,OOO to commencetbe work. '

FORT Oy PITTBBfrBOH,
•i sin l liicnas with is ths caaimau metal mask.

I , ABIUVJBD. .
Btoamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Rrownjrrille.

“ Luierne, Bennett Brownsville,
i *» Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNewton.“ Qen. Bayard, Peebles,Kllsabeth.“ Convoy, Wolf WellsvlUe. i“ Jesse Lasear, Anewell, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
•

“ Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
• 41 Loaerne, DeDnettßrownsville.

« Thomasdhriver, nepdrickson, West Newton.u Qen.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.■ " Jes» Latear. Anewalt, Wheeling.
I Challenge, Young, Cincinnati.

Many points not mentioned in this report require are
susceptibleof Improvements, at comparatively alight expen-
ditures

ItIs, however, tbe opinion of intelligentriver men, thattho completionof all tbe public works'commenced, and forwhich surveys were made, would to a great extent remove
the obstructions and much .CtcjUtate the navigation of the
river, the. finished works being, in their opinion, highly
beneficial Inevery instance.

To arrivo at any reliable estimate of the cost of comple-
tion, wouldrequire professional examination, butfrom the
information obtained oq the subject, a jodirion* expendi-
ture of one hundred thousand dollars above LoniniUe
would effect au improvement of at least six inches in lbs
channel. .

Idorder toproper ly appreciate that gain, It will be only
necessary to refer to the Tariff of Imr water freights, by
which it will be ntgn that six additional inehes of water in;
the channel qt certain stages, 'would reduce the rate of
freights one-half.

.
A resolution that Ihe Senate meet hereafter at eleveno’clock was adopted.
The bill granting land 1qalternate sections to tbe Statesof Louisiana and Mississippi,for the coaatruclkia ofa Rail-road from New Orleans lb Mobile, was taken upand passed.The House bill brovldlog for postal service In California,

> Washington and Oregon was pawed.
.Thebill granting public lands toakl Inthe constructionof Railroads it*. Missouri, was taksn up and passed..Hr. ChasT, pursuant tonotice, Introduced hi* bill to pro-

Matrory in the territory of the United Slates, He saidbe did notdesign pressing thebill, and asked no action on;It until the next«*lon. ‘ It was read a first time,
v Tbs Homestead bill was then taken up.
' Themoilunof Mr.Chuao to extend the benefits of tbe billto aliens hereafter arriving in the United Sole*, was re-jected. ; 4

The sixth eectlon was amended, yeas SI,nays 16,by strik-
ing outany individual, andinsertinganyfree white personMr. Dixon moved that the benefit of the act should hot

oxteud tochildren heirs, or devisers of aliens born oat ofthe United States, whoate 21 years of age, until: th«y shell
have filed a declaration to become dtisens. Adopted—2l
to:£>. . 1

STEAMBOATS.
t_

“1854.”PITTSBURGH, CnrCIBHATI, LOUISVILLE,
' awn

* SAINT LOUIS.Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
. rog tbk cowriASicx orI PASBKSOERS AND FREIGHT

Brrwus
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Denis*At the conclusion of the reading of thiadocument, Mr.
W. n. Smithoffered the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Barred, That the report of the committee be accepted,
and that copies of it beforwarded to the Representatives
from thisdistrict, and to tbe Senatorsfrom Pennsylvania,—
andthat we e»roe»Oy urge uponthem the great Importance
of the completion of the Ohio river Improvement, to West-
ern' Pennsylvania and the Western .country generally.!

That tbe committee be d'seharged, withthe thanks of tbe
m*v.-tiog, and that the President and Secretary of the Board
of Trade berequested to carry out theabove resolution.'

The following communication, which will explainitself,
was then read by the Chairman:

Pittsbvmh, July 14th, 1B&4.
Jj\n Shipton,Etq , President of toe Board qf Trade, Pitts-

burgh.
Dub Sib : Ihave been authorised by a majority of the

largest shippers of produce at Louisville, to Tint Pitts-
burgh, aai tocall upon the > teem boat owners and mer-
chants, or the purpose of organizing a bine qffreightboats,
torun between Pittsburghand Lburvilie; and under the
impression that the object in view will be moat effectually
carried out, by feeing mode known to yoursteamboat ownersnn i merchants, throughthe medium of the “ Merchants’
Exchange,'"[ allow me to coil attention to the subject
through you.as presiding officer ofthe Board of Trade, and
to make tbe following -tatements i

Tbe tradeof L.-uisville has largely increased daring the
lan year, end iarga shipments have gone forward to the
enii'.-ttci isi. TU Pittsburgh and Pens ylvanis Railroad
na-iCanal, that lierototore would have gone South, via New
Orleans. .p-

LjuL-villv own* little cr no steamboat tonnage abtfve the
Falls, aud b.;- to depend on transientor Pittsburgh- boats,tar all her ehipmouto up the Ohio river
Iam autb ria-U by Ui© sbipper*of Louisville to say, that

they«**oulJ putruLL-fc? u lineef boats, (organised as propore .do tbu exclusion cf transient boats, and pay <Ae highlit
current <■/frt ght,aud thui give the line the euLirainfluence of ti><-HbiL>,tug iutMreeis ol the city.

On the opeuln/of navigation in tbe Pull, it would be n'
favorable perio-l to organisetbe Sine in coutempiatlon, a*
the Union Line, formerly runningfrom Wheeling to Loais
Title has wUhdrawu from the latter city, and now termi-
nates at Cincinnati, thus leaviug an epening for the propo-
sed Arrangement.

J’ittiburgU has n regular organised line of steamboats
running to Oinciuuatl, and the line wouldbe benefited by
tto* forming of the Loui>vi!io line, which would cat ry all
freight destined for that place.

» Mr. Brown’s amendment,prcvldlng thatany foreign born
: person failing to become a cUixtm withinnix jeanafter en-
•taring upon land, shall forfeit all rights under thisoct-rees 87, naye 9;
; Mr. Benjamin moved to add that any native born person18yeersof age, entering upon the cultivation «t land,should be entitled to the same benefits as other persons.
Agreed toby a vote of 26 to 2d.

Mr. Clay moved an amendment requiringthat no foreign-n, unless a naturalised dtixens could enjoy the benefits of
j j P n^#ss h® file within 00 days, evidence of havingdeclared his Intention. ■ ' .
' Pending thismotion, the Senate adjourned.

Indiana Stats Convemlon.
• Ct.vcwjtaTi, July 13.—The Indiana State Anti-NebraskaCk>nrention assembled at Indianapolis to-day. Tbe attend-
ance was very large. Judge Thomas Smith, an ohfcline
Democrat, was cboarn President, and a large numberof Viee
Presidents aixk Secretaries were appoints!. A! preamble
and resolutions waceuadopted by aeelimatioa, opposing the
Nebraska swindle, and the repeal of ihs Ulasoarl Compro-
mise, pledging a general cooperation, Without regard 10
tarty pvedilectiona,against the extenstow ofslavery, end in
av»r of a prohibitory liquor Lew, xml depneaUnx the ac-tionof the Democratic Convention whichmatet adiaoepm

Ha lastMay. Tbe Hon. Henry Ellsworth, Ex-OoV.Bibb.an 1 other leading men, addrvtwed (be Convent too. CaadKdates for Statuofficers werenominated on the Acil-Nebraaka
principle, alterwhich the Convention adjourned-Vith thir-
teen .cheers fortreesoil andfree labor.

Tannage or the River and Harbor Bill, '
Wxswitu-ros CiTT, July 14.—The Bivor and Harbor

biP passed the House yesterday. It appropriate* for
th< improvement of tbe Illinnls river fll TTfli; MlitfiiiflrlT«r $40,000; Ohio river $190,000: to keep iu ordec th»
Louisville and Portland canal, which is to be free of toll,
float the commencement of next year, $25,000 per annum;
T» joaesa river $35,000; Arkansasriver $40,000; snag end
dtMlge boat* for the M!a*lseippi, Missouri, HilnoU, Ohioand
A* kunaaa, was $70,000.

. .. fO> Tula Li.vi i« composed of seven
class powerful Steamers, one-

for speed, splendor, safety
end uundort, and is the osit thiooqh dajlv uiri or StrawI’ACXtT# on the Ohio river. It connects with the U.&
Line of cteumers from Undnnatl to Louisville and PaintLouis, by which passengersand freight are ticket*! and rr*ceiflad thnugKdady. Two new Steamers have bwo
to tbs Line, which now oonsists of the following boats:

_ . ' Jhjpsqf Departure
lIUCKEYK STATE M.
MESSENGER, No. 2.....J. B Davis Monday.
ALLBGHKNY..... Oso. M’Laui .Tuesday
CRYSTAL PALACE W*. J. Rowing WedneilaT.PHILADELPHIA JL J. Grace. Thursday '
PITTSBURGH. ILCaaraau- -Friday.PENNSYLVANIA Jwo. Kmimtta .SaturdayLeave daily at 10o’clock, A. M., precisely.

No freight received after nine o'clock on the morningofdeparture. v.

for particular*, cppl/ on board, or ts>
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, 1
JuHN FLACK, ’JAgwta,

UonosigtheU Houm Buildlnj*.PUtrtmnifa, 18M,
Per ciMelnnati Md LoularlUt. i

. TUK «l«*nerRKBCDK,C*pL Diurcin, «ili
Ugamtaßy**** for the*bo*a ani iotermadfau port* on•«™BBB>MONDAT, jTih Inn-, *: 10 a. MFur and pstfagvapplj on hoard, or-to

jyl& JOHN rbAOi
For Cincinnati.

I fCS* THE IWW HjfbtUrwght it<nm«r RO3ALIK,UaftttfCapt. Kiioiltfl, will IeRV« for th#above and in-
port* eo MONOAT. 17th iut at10o'clock, A. 1L

for freight »oJ pwrw ■ppfr on botrtl, or to
jyis oollingwooti * iurnk*. a,

P«r Bt. tonli.
Mk k TUKaUamrr VIENNA, Capt. CiueimHat,

leave fur the aboveand lDt«rm«dlat* tort*■MHBvu SATU 11DA V, 15thtart., at 10 A.M.
For freight mud passage apply on t>oarJ, or to

frH JOHN FLACK, Agent.The Post-ofliw and Light house appropriation Mils also
pa the House.

The Jepan treaty was seat into the Senate, but there was
nc action on it.

'AIL'misville a large amountof pro-luce would be landed
by the boats runningfrom that city to St. Louis, andtM«
freight n- produce,it destined f>r therant, would be snipped
on the Pittsburgh and Louisville line of freight boaU.
i haTeoniv mcutioued the most prominent facte which

ln relation to this andl am
convinced the' the subject, if investigated, will show vary
conclusively that it will be largely to the Interest of yonr
steamhoat owners and merchants, toform a lot a* early as
po.Oiin’.e—endit wilt notonly be the interest of Louisville
shippers to sustain the enterprise, bat mutually enlarge
the trade of the respective lities.

Tours respectfully.

Ohio Stats Conwnntloa.

Its

UK. FORSYTH,
For tbe merchants and shippers ufLouisville.

Ur. Uarbaagh moved thata committee cf five, toc&jd*t
of shipper*and owners of steamboats, be appointed toeon.
alder the matte'. Themotion Was' carried.-

Thefill iwing gentlemen were appointed : Capt. Baznuel
Dean, Chas. VT. Batchelor,Geo. Black, Wm. Nimick, and J
M. thunk.

After thfv, no other business presenting itself, the meet,
ing adjourned rins die.

False Alarms or Fibks.—On Friday morn-
ing,about one o’clock, the watchmen arrested a young fel-
low named William Wilson, while attempting to raise a false
alarm of fire, by ringing the bell on the Vigilant engine
bouse. He was afterwunlebrought before Mayor Volz, who
fined him $2O, butnot being able 10 raise tho money be was
sent to the bill f>r twenty days to buard it out. If the sam?
•arere and proper course was pursued by other magistrate'’,
when pers-jn? ore prosecuted before them for similar offen-

ces. our citizen? would no- be so liable to hsve their rest
di-turLed by the rattling of the engines through the streets
at unseasonable hours.

The majority of thet* false alarms are raised for
the parposu of creating fights or disturbance* beTyeen rival
companies,and hardly one occur* but we bear’ hf a.fracas
ora rbv taking place. The ma«t severe punishment should
therefore browardeito every one who is so base and'tfialL
Cjous as to endeavor togratify their vlllanota propensities,
by raising tiara* which tbsy know will lead toriotand
probably bloodshed. -

Remains of a Man Found in the River.—
Yesterday morning a couple of hoys wading in the Monon-
gabela river, opposite the monthof Market street, observed
n foet protruding a short di?t<uce outof the water,—calling
attention to the circumstance, several men on the steam-
boats ai'j icent, immediately commenced searching at the
place, and succeeded indiscovering nearly ihe entire r»
maisr of a human being,—separated and disjointed, and
a conrilcrable distance from each other, but yet sufficiently
distinctas toeasily identify them as belonging toa body of
a man. The head, or skull, however, could not be(bund
From the appearance of the clothing, a small portion of
whichbad raritiUd the action of the water, no doubt axhte
but it was the remains of a person in wealthy, or at least
comfortable circumstances; and we presume ifa more min-
utesearch was made in the spot, a watch or some other ar.
tide of value might befound, sufficient toafford proof who
jt was. Th- Coroner was sent for, but he considering there
was no use burdening the county with the expense of an
inquest, from which no information could be derived, de-
clined toempunnela jury,ordered the bones t* he placed in
a coffio aad bunted. ’

Western Theological Seminary.—Workmen
are engag"d in removing the blackened and charredrains
of thb onoe nobis edifice,from theeminence on which it so
long maintain*i the ttxetusivQ'poasassion. This Sob build-
-log was destroyed by fire la>t winter,and as jet no effort
his fco:«n rasde to rebuild it. Thehill upon which it stood,
■was purchased by the city of Allegheny, and will be graded
down shortly to make momfur the expansionof that vil.
lage. magnificent streets at the twee of the emi-
nence, laid oat but a few fears ago, are already filled with
neat anl tasty dwellings, and not a long time will elopes
noth li.it portion of Allegheny (the plaoe where the hill
stard* Inclusive) will be built upas compactly as any other
part of the ci.y. The spirit of improvement has set strongly
in that direction, btAI one who desires a pleasant plaoe for a
re.ld*ure, could not do better than select it there.

Steamer Citt of Manchester.—This.' mag-
nificentate mer, belonging to the Liverpool and PhUadel-
phia line of steamships, arrived in Philadelphia from Liv-
erpool, on Thursday, and will sail agalntor the latter port,
on Saturday, the 22d. Mr. John Thompson, Liberty street,
is the Pi ttsbargh agent for the Company, and application
■for pas>a;re can be made to him. To any one wishing to
take a trip to the Old Country, no belter ships can be select*
ed thanthe ones composing this line,—the accommodations
buing of the very best kind and tbe Care remarkably low.

' Cnramun. July 13.—The OhioState Antl-NebnukaCon-
vention met at Columbu*. Nearly all the counties of tha
Si»ue were represented be klir(« number of delegate*..
Tl.e Hon B. T. loiter waa chosen fresident, and View l'Tod-
dcou wens appointed from all nhe Congressional dUtrb:*.
A preamble atul resolution* were adopted, opposed to thoextension of slavery in Kanaa* and Nebraska, and to the
rtptial of the Missouri Compromise, pl«?dginj the members
to use every means to stay the progress ofslavery, and in
farnr of bolding a generalContentionof .the free States on
tb'sotyect. A eommittee was sppolnted to conbir on this
ectjeet.. Judge Spaulding, l’robsae© and Ovn. EckJle/ addressed tbe Convention in fator of tbe :

Street Prcaeklng in Bnftdo^
Jal; li—Tb#r» liu been street preaebiut here

several evenings,amidst inmasin# excitement. ban etenIn several lri«bmen assembled opposite tbe American Ho-
lel,in Main street, when aflgfe* ensued; elgbtr.f the lii«b-
-m-n had their heads broken, ho: none Were killed. Five
Ii-Fbmen wcrearreatni bd4 Boe-I. There wi 1 lie preachingitisevening, which will probably lead to a riot.

Later from Havana—Fellow Fever.
Baitihou*.July 14.—Havana letters, received by the Isa-

ta la, state that the only topi.-ofnew* was the terribledc-
TK-Udon of yellow fever. Theweather wa* very unhealthy.

TheGrey Eagle slave ship had given op to a mixed
er mmtsdon to decide to whom she Udooeed.

Several other American veraels, wi h slave*, were ex-
pect'd.

A Confessed liobber.
N'zvr lost, July l'oul, ea-liler rf lioliriont'sBapking establishment, was arrested, and orf-s-rd to tho

robbery of $14,000. lie returned the money through lb**
Pt;<itoffle© yesterday.

TELFGHAPH M

Nrw Tout, Jaly 14.—Flour a triflu higher; sales 7600bMs straight State at good Ohio
Southern quiet and unchangeji; tcale* 70t» hhl. GaTTrgo &

H ixali at$10,50. Whisky quiet; Ohio Stocks dull
ai/d steady. Money active at previous rate*. Sterlingex-
change quiet. Cotton unchanged. Coffee firm; aulas 2-u
hi>g* Hio at IQ@lo*J£. Sugar* firm and inactive; OrleaD*

Molasses dull; Orleans 20. Hops lower; We.t
erj Wool dnll; the new apnp arrive* slowly.
Wheat unchanged; good white Ohio SLkO. Cornadvanced;sales 26,00trbos Western mixed AtfiG<sG9; Bouth*rtyellow
74 3*76. Pork declined 50c for mess and25c for prime: sales

bbl* mess dosing ut $11,75; prime $10,50. Mess Beef
firm and unchanged. Lard higher; aalee 850 this at
9v‘t- Hams Shoulder* lrou quiet at
$6-3, cash.

CirrcnnvAn, July 14.—Provisions dull; Mam Pork offered
at sloso, without buyer*. Flour firm; a moderate do*
m »ndats7. Wiilrky 22c, cloeed firm. Cbeeee ecarca aud
firm. Butterdull. A fair business doing ia Grocrries at
previousrates; sales 75 hbds oommon toair Sugar at3%
(§&%• l5O bags at lie. Rice Hemp dull
at slBO@fl7o for prime Kentucky and Missouri ; d**m*ml
limited. Lard 7. Shot$2l per keg. New Wheat sl&i 10.
Chits dull at 3G@35. Corn 40@45. The river has foiien 7
inches sines last evening. !

• Philadelphia,July 13—Flour...very dull; shipping brand*
h’-ld at $B, but there Is little inquiry for export; the only
sa'ea made are in smell lots for thesupply of baker* and
reiailar*. Kye Flour...more Inquired after : sale* 200 htl*
at $4,25. Corn Meal...nothing doing. Very'; little Wheat
011-iring; the only transaction reported was a email let ofgcvxl new red at $1,70 ; we quote whiteat $1.60.- No sales
R}«. Corn...scare*; good yellow worth 76f. WhLkv...
small sales in hbds at 27)£e, end in bbls at 28c

- AUCTION SALES.
AnetfoitMDally Sales*

AT Hie Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood and
Fifth streets.at 10o'clock, A.M« a general assortment

of Reasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot?
and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac.,

AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Iland Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

>AT 7 OH3LOCK, P. M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware ami Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, GoldanaOliver watches, Ac. P. M. LAVISr Auctioneer. Jja3l:tf

F. K. DAVIS, Aoccio&ocr.

Books and statioiSbby at aoctio-y.-oh sat-OKDAY EVKmxo, Ja|j 15th, al S o'clock, .tthc(Joiomcrclal dale, Uoom>, comer ot Woolall! Hfth Btrecta,will be sold, a large collection of valuable Miscellaneous
Books, embracing standard library editions Invarions de-
partmentsof literature and science: splendid Family lii-
blej, in rich bindiutf; Blank Books, Letter and Cap WritingPaper, a eelect lot of Stationery,Ac. Also, the choice stock
of a Periodical Store of this city, suited for the trade, em-bracing all tbe cheap and popular Novels of the day, to-getber wilh a great variety of recent publications of Amur-can authors.. [jyl4j I*. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF CUARTIKRB FLOURINGMILL PROPERTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July
34vh, at 13 o’clock, on the premises, by order or Mrs Mury
B. Davis, Administratrix of the late Jan. h. Davis "d"-c\|
and decree of Orphans’ Courtof Allegheny county,’will be
sold, that valuable Pieceof Land, situateon Cbartiers creek
four miles from Pittsburgh, on the Steubeuvilio Turnpike
Road, in Robinson and Chartrers townships, containing
four acres and seventy perches, on which is erected a find
vale Merchant and Grist Mill, in order, capable ofturning oat ISO barrels of hour per day, with a StoreHouse, Dwelling House, Cooper Shop, Stable, Ac.

Tbe Mill containsfour pairhurrs, thrw eeits of bolting
clothe, three screens, two smut machines, two packing ma-
chines. one corn crusher, Ac.,withstorage for 2t>,000 bm-hela
of grain; which improvements cost about $20,000. The
water power is among the best in the county, to which ie
added ample steam power when required in dry seasons.

The thriving village of Mansfield Is only disun( one and
a half miles. Remington and tbe Chartlers Coal Company
Mines halfa mile; the Railroad.of the latter runs within
400 yards of tbe MULandthe Pittsburghand Steubenville
Railroad within halfa mile. -

For Clar-lanatl. 1
. in. - TURstramer FaIKY QUEKN, Opt. J. C.

will le«v« for t|>e above *ud intermedia
ports on SATURDAY, 15th lortant, at 10o'clock, A.M.

. >'“* freight and parage applyon Smurf. j) 11
For CtuelnnatT

, tm> k
TUK ftram.r QUAKER CITY. CapL J. N.

Will icmTc f'«r tbe abo»r ss4 intrrnirdh
port.* on TUTS DAY, thslJtb in»l. at 10

oV wrfc, a. SI. ■.
>‘or (Wight arvl'paMgfr* »frply on boer»l, or to
ij± PEACK * BAKSKS, Agen’i, :

•1 WhecUag Packet.
. fCr>tnOl'MiM «t«y MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

at tto'ciuck, A. M., rontMcUoit eit i’tba C. and P. Railroad at W*tK*ol*. Kot frwfceht epplr toJ«3* - J. D QOLLLVOWOQD. Agrot.
llfgalar Wheeling PmMI.

. rn TQK fUwaet IXJtUelt, U|fUio flua'l! DLanQrUoou, liLitw rrery TUfcsDAY, TIIUKniJAY,
HATU/CDAT, nt 9 oVUxrk. A. >!., aal .-pi..

with t • C. HQ'.i at WtlUriUe.
for Jfriybt t<J

j»*! ’ J- I>. COLLI NilWOOD, Ajfot.
K veniDg Line tor Wheeling.

fp--, Tllfc new I'iCljt draught eUmxner JESSELggfisfctfLAZKAK. Cai>t. Am* air, wIJ! !««▼« cTerv*MB»>k'NDAY, WEDNESDAY aod FRIDAY, n a
uVlr*iit I* M '

Fur freight ktiJ ay ply cri board, or t«>
_ j>'!» UlAKLE? LtAUNE?, Apml.

"18)4.” !
CANADA WEST. I

THK FINK low i n jure >tr»mi*r TKLKGItAPH. Cat taln 1R. bAaR.-v,, aiil iw( , ir ,p« ft Vn:|, bvtwrfD Ci-.'VelaD'i; *l'crt&taniw, ayi l'..rt liurwril, a»Mlu*» ; I
S“WOAV *-* j

I>*avrß Ifort Itur».:i; f ir IV.>t Staul. y at 1((‘clock.
tur Cicv.-land eery WELNESDAV

■ o*l fcATLRDA . EVANIN(j, at 7 o'rJock.The Telegraph r-ruin-ccr at Uev-Liurf. wirf, th* CUveland,w.iuuiuUa and Clurinnat:, the Cleveland and l*mshur*i.tho Lake shore, and the I’uir-1.,. Norwalk and CioveUrij
Knilnmd*. Alsocnnoecte ut Fort fiunley with Ibe leuidouLtuo of fctages, wbtab concccta with tho Great WtwrernReilroud.

For freirbt and apply on t«oird. or to SCOVILL ALAUDKKbALK, LTevaluod; j>. f. UOfo.\)Mn, IVrt Stanley
or A. M'BRIDK, Port Hurwell. mart 7 ’

WANTS.
!en Wanted.

ONE UUNDHKb SIEN WANTEDnu the Heil-
rfMUl, beiwren Wilkiusburtf and Irwin’a Station. The

wagex will bo sl,la day, payable at trie end of eachmonth. ALo, 60 HOUSES uud CARTS wantedon theaumework,for which tha highest wig*t will be rlfen Ennulr#at the office, liraddock’* Fluid?. '
myjShtt JAMES PKXDOX.

and" WARRANT* WAMED-SI7S 00.—l *i,h u, pur.<-h*iw Land Warrant* to the amountof Fife Thousat.ilAcrw, in 100, 80 or 40 acre Warrants; for which will »>opaid $l7B In gold, lor 100 ncrw, and In proportion tor 80*nd4oasrtw. Apply to JAMES ULaKKLY,
Real Estate ami European Agent,my 3 comerof tWfwnth and Smjthflwld street*.

WANTED— TWO OK TtlltEK LOTS, on diamond alley,
between Hmithtield and Grant streets, for which afair price will be paid. Inquireof •

J«lfc2w THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourth:street.

933,000 Worth, of Farm* and Building Loti!
100 FARMS AND 2000 BUILDING LOTS

Wiilbt i UtuUdamony 000 tiuhscriljtrt on Iht Evening rj iht
31at of July, 183*.

A LARGE' NUMBER ARE ALREADY ENGAGED.
tx. Many of the Lots near these hare been sold for from

400 to 000 per cent, advance over the price fur which these
lots are now Bold, thawing that the purchase will be a good
Investment.

Each subscriber, FOR ONLY $l5, payable in Instalment*
-Of $6 each, willreceive FOUR UUILDINO L'/I'B, 26 by 100feet, lying together, nr a FARM offrom 2to 20 acre*. Tceselots are beautifully located Rt LAKELAND, Long Island,wherea new church und school hoiuw, and a number ofprivate dwellings, stores, work-shops and factories, havealready been erected, revcral more are now being ballt, and
several hundred will be erected tho coming season.

This is a fine opportunity of owning a countryresidence near the city, where the domestic comforts ofa
family drcle can be folly realised, and where 28,000 bond-
ing lots and abont 600 farms have lately been sold ; and
salesara daily being made to individuals who, after careful
examinationof its location andascertaining the quality of
the Mil, are selecting farms fir egricoltural purposes, be-ing confident that no land so cheap and calculated to In-
crease so rapidly in value can be had within60miles ofthecity. This land would hsTe been all taken up years back,
but has been an entailed atau for the last century, andcompletely locked upf»r upwards of two hundred years
since which large sales have bom made, and where the wild
deer roamed at large may now be seen beautiful cottages
and cultivated fields waving withtheabundaat productions
of nur mother earth.

GBORGE W. SMITH Informs the pubUe *h«t he has dis*posed ofhU entire BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT cfUie Brewery on Pittstreet, to W. D. English, whom he re-
commends to his customers in that department.

>•** *

PI t TSBURGU BOABD oVtRADE ANI)
nKBeiifISTS’SXCRAKQfi.

' OFFICERS.J'rfndmt— JOHN BHIPTON.
■ftKtt rice president— Wm. 11. Ssro.q -Seamd “ « Wit. R. Baowa.iSttmsfdrj.—Wn. 8. llatzn.
Trrnsurrr—Joux D. 800U.T.
Superintendent—B. T. NoatHAir, Ja.
(XmmUUe on Arbitrationfar Jnlf.—'Wu. 11. filtrrn.V. P.,S. liAßsauan, Wu. BaoaLZT, Joc&oa Rbodzb, Qwr>. Black.

DAILY review OF FITT3BFROH MARKET.
Orrioi or tmi Daily Slmutoco post, iSaturday, July 15, 1854. j

FLOUR.—There ware a number of *ale*tyeeteniay. We
noto 58 hhls superfinefrom wharfat.$8; j5& do do $7,90; 60dodo $7,87; 70 do scraped {7; 75doaaperfme from *tcreat88; 850 dosuperfine andextra onprivate terms. Rye Flour:
15 hhls from wharfat $5,70.ORAIN.—Oats; lo? bushel* from wharfat 4Cc; 400 do at
OMo and IVnorylmnlaRail road depot at 42c.

WHISRY.—BO bbls in lotsat 26c.
SUGAR.—l2hhd» fair ai four month*; 6 do goodftdodo&odo; 10dooommon314c, cash.BACON.—No sale* reported.
FI3U.—&O bbls White Fish at $9,60.

Wheat Crop.
A pretty careful enquiry, added to a personalexamina-tion of the wheat fields of Carroll, Columbiana,starkWayne, and Holmes'counties, confirm ns in the opinionthat the weevil has done much tus injuryto the crop thanhas bren believed and published. Stark county is harvest-ing considerable more wheat than wasgathered last season.

The weevil has dene some damage It & trite, bnt nothing
like as mnch as was at first supposed. Some farms willyield k magnificent return. We saw fields that will pro-
duce over forty bushels per acre ofpure wheat.—UlevelmdLeader.

The Farmers of this (Muskingum) county, are at thepresent time, very busy with their harvest, which is re-warding them more bountifully thanwas anticipated wmeweeks ago. Thoproduct of Ihe wheat crop will be aboutan average one, and in localities not affected by the weevil,will be still better. There Is little cause fer discourage!
mtnL—ZanetviUe (O.) Tines.

OurFarmers are now busily engaged hi harvestirg. As
a general rule, the wheat crop of Washington county willhe very short, although fameveryfine fields can be foundin nearly every neighborhood.—WlwA. (Fa.) Cbm.

49* The Philadelphia Inquirer stabs that the woolmarket mdUoqw rather unsettled, and suppliesot the newClip come in T«ry slowly. Sales of 60,000 foe, in lota, fromJ 3 up to 48 cants per pound, 0 mouths, far common and fullblood.

NOTICE.

» This Is one of the best opportunities now offered to those
of small means who are destitute of a home of their own,to purehafta one for a mere trillu; also, a few farms, con-
taining each five and ten acres, and upwards, at from $25tos36 per acre.

To kike Pnbltci
16?" Tho subscriber begs leave to announce

to the pnbiio that be ha* purchased the BOTTLING DE-PARTMENTof the Pittsburgh Brewery from G. W. Smithon lltt *• rent. He U prepared to supply, inany quantity!and at moderat- price*, flmlth’s cnlebratejKKNXBTT ALEand BROWN STOUT; also, common ALEand PORTER, inquart or pint bottle*.
Having been for a length of lime connected with Mr.

Smiths establishment, he feels entire confidence in bein*able to serve families and the trade'with promptneas andentire satisfaction.
49“ Particular attention paid to packing for shipping.AH orders tleliveml. [jy4:liu| W. p. KXQUaIL

OUNDRIK*— p

O 10bhdv Bacon Hams;
25 u do Shoulder*:
M bbls new large No. * Mackerel;
30hf bbls do do do; to arrive;
U 0 ** medium do do do;26 bbls do do do do;15 ** Lake Trout, Idstore;
25 “ Baltimore Herring, io atom;
20 “ do Jihad. do;

6 “ No. 1 «tr» Lard Oil, do;2o “ Tanner* OH, do;
50 cask* prime Pearls;

100 bids Mess Pork;
1(11 “ Oreas* Lard;
»> “ Loaffiugar;

' 60 bhdsG. Sugar;
250 Utils O. MoiaM'S.oak oooperag*;

40 boxes W. O. Tobacco;
lOJ bblsN.O. Bovin;
40 cask* ilk*;

, 7 hexes Creaatbeet*;
150 «i«k* Dried Apples and Peaches;2tOo pouud* Baton Ride*.

.
£5 icyouan 4 KTcuAiumox.

TtUT I’CBLIfHKD and for sale at KUfisBLL'H DEPOT
Work»-^D r *V Uu,mur«v *<*• 1* fifth street, the following
..

Th
; „

: or’ Thl Mysteries. Fallacies, and Absurdi-ties of spirit Rapping, Table Turning, Ac.Ifawtun Slave Kk.t, «nd Trial ofAnthony Bam*.R*« Lambert: or. ilw Memoir* of an Unfortunate Wo-mau, by 41. W M. Reynolds. "*■AsblrUh, a Tale of the 01Jen Tima, by Mix* Dup«V
Travel* in Turkey, \.j Adolphus Slade.Itaiilri'* naS “’* n“ m

. lj CharlM d.
Ura-nihCTtt. IV-k.torr, 16 fifthitiwrt,noir th.tenter

KUS3KI.L * BKOTIKH,
Jl>u B.vok*»!len«ami gtationef*.

Dhl tvooLS —A. M"i'l«JHE,eerwero/ Grant ami f-fVi
vrnti. has now 00 hand lOeasea Uevbad maaliorrt>iuo»4 cents up: 50 ptoaes Irish linen: 25 pierae whilemut:*. t .e 75 piema Uses: cotton and woolen*-0.1. for l«>y»‘ wear; a few piecaafloe black chailm. blackbarred nod plain brrage and tisanes; mantillas; mantillasilk and tritamlngaof everv dmcription; Un rotor* 1andmlx.!d dc Ixogv; dm* ginghams; 500 pieco Merrimackpr o'«, laM colon—all of whichwill be sold extremely low.■H'2 7

MA<«AI NEo fill; JULY, JUST KaCJii»Bi>.Knickerbocker Magttlne,for July.
Harper's »•

«<

Putnam'*
Orabaro# “ •* '

lliurtrated MagudMof An, “ *.
Nrw York Journal, for July.
fool n Laruvl, “

U rliculturi-t. “

KeC’-il**! Mid ti,{ fctu„at
Literary Depot,

Fifth st., opposite the Theatre.
I>lKt wok KM KI K h WOKRl*':—

FireCmrkers.
r ' Roman Candle?, 12 ball*;■ ’* do do 8 do;r ' “ do do f. do;
5 " do do 4 do;4 “ Triangle*, No. 1:3 •* do do 2;

**' Jark«t>u Cracken;
U.'VMI Tori'.-!,.*;

4i> gros? Pin Wheels;
“ 1 ounce Rockets ;

I'i 4 da do:
Ki.lhW “ Pulliug Crackers;

?w/n,Vupp!y i jQJt reoulred and for sale be
J. C. ASDERjON* * C>~

_J'lr* . No \V<kkl -tre^t.
KMtMKKs.- I

- 1 11• >r—• Kahn*. iuprovej pattern ;
->•' i'n’rnl <)rair> Drills;
<•'d(.*' D Hay llukrti,

do Huy Fork*;
f‘ J.' (Jra n Cradles ;

'A* do Scythe* aod Soeathi;do il.;rse Mutates; fur at 47 Fifth street, hrJtli JAMES WARDKOP.
ARRIVAL AT lI'XH/H.—Just received a n»w and11 rich asMirUDeut of fiu« Gold Jewelry ofevery dc«iral-lestj.e AM, pearl and velvet port monies, In great vaile-

tle.; fine fans, gold and silver thimble*, and numerousother goods, all of which v.< will »e!J at New York city
prices, anil much below the price* usually asked at other,e-tahll.htneots In this city. Cad and examine our gw-isand price-, and rave fe,m Ji to60 per cent, in your put-ehs*'-s st ul Market strert.

J jv {j
J RWEIVED.—Uearyloot Cumtuon; by Leticlifj Kitchte

• vr*TT*B. or tiro Ailraotnrar or ibo NorlhnnnJIiU: Uf t)w*-n DufTy.
Womau'r Lot*: by Ktig*D«Pae.
Kl<rra LynH.Nay : by Mr*. Moodie.
V*** Kroc.Ut*i>m*o; a narratira r,f 1783. Justand f«T *alc by W. A. QILDKNTKNN'KY k CO..

; No. "fi Fourth «trwt.

SIi ( )Ml balanceiu 4 years, for*
\.\ n n t New Fr»m* Hoorn of 5 room?, with * larreJotorgroondof .w feet fmnt on the Brownell*road. InSouth Pittsburgh. Plentyof chote* apple, peach and plumtrci-c, grapes. currant* an.J gooseberries. A large stable

out oven. 4c The house H well rAJwrjd—good grata*, 4e.Call and examinethe property. m ’

'■vll S. COTUBKKT * W)V. 1« Thlrt «.

\TALUAULK HAND feTUEET PROPERTY FOR BALK.
—A Rood throw i*tory Brick House of 11 rootng andkitchen. hall, parlors, Ac., all w«U papered and in(roodord.-r; dry cehar, coal vault, Ao. The Lot in 20 f.-wt frontny 110 deep, hi a private alley. Woe $l,OOO, and easy

,tenon of payment.
On Townsend street—a oleasarit Dwelling Uoum of Sronros, with a good lot ofground, trees, Ac price

'$2,000. 8. CUTfIBERT 4 SOS,
l'-* 140 Third street.

ONLY (40U K.oTa FRAME HOUSE, and Lot of Ground.situate in Allegh-oy city, near Beaveretreet. The l«ot
L« JO by do feet, with fine.peacli trees, coal house, Ac. Cal)and exsmln-.

, $1,WO, iu easy payments, for n large Frame IToom andlarge Lot. situate ou thn eastern road, opposite the Arsenal
wall. Alro several other Houses and Low at rery low
P r,«* 8. CCTHBKKT A BON,

; J*2tf 140 Third trot.

ij'Oß BALK.—Five J»oLa (in IVuusylvauia Avenue, in front
Of Chatham street, and 4 Lots at the junctionof 6ev-

eotb.and WoJmt*r struct*. Also, a targe variety-.of cheapIsjU throughout the city. Ir youwantany kind of proper*
ty fora hotuujuat enquireof TIIOMAB WOODS,

J 76 Fourth street.

f'MdU—lo bhls No. 1 #h*d; ‘lu <J> Jo Ilerring;
15 do No. 3 Ma rkers), 1854;
15 do Trout,and 6 hf bble do;5 do No. 3 Mackerel, sound; lor sale by

J'-3 SMITH A SINCLAIR.
/VTOW Is Tilt: TIME Tu eCUaUKIBK.—I ttUl rurnifhlY Harper's Magazine for $2 4U per year, or $1.25 for six
month*. 3. it. LAUPPKR,

; Jy l 87 Wood street.

MO.NONtIAHKLA WIIISKV—IW bblsOld Mouongahela
\Vhi*ky, just received nnd for sale low by

’ JOHN LITTLE. Jr., Agent,
J”8 124 Second street.

I Absault and Battket.—A woman, named

fe“; ■

" :4%-v --« si v ’<?. w-»> • ,•.*r • * # ***•' **"♦• ■' v.- / ’'> lV*. ",
.• •: •. -• • «•♦• -

. 1

-v r ‘- : ' ‘*“f vv »i -'^' ; -;. > v
’’ *'.«.i v* v*v> ■»-•

••

Boors Worth Reading.—fashion 2" and Fam-
ine;ly Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens. Twenty Tears in the Phili-
ppines; ao i Thoughts and Things at Home and Abroad: by
Sllhu Burritt, with a Memoir by Mary Howitt. ;The above'
Interestiog works can be'bid at the large and cheap book
atoreof W A.. GiL’enfenuey A 00/Noi 76 Fourthstreet
Where the best literatureof the day can always be found.

’

A Disturbance.—Aldertnao Major yesterday
toot William Wilson to jail,in default of the proper eeeu*
rity, on an information made against him by John Hill for
robing a disturbance in the streets, and abasing the proee
eulor. >

All persons wishing to arall themselrei of tbs opporto-
city now. offered to procurea tine farm or splendid building
lot oe&r the Umpire City, should make immediate applica-
tion, as they are nearly all dUpo«ed of. Apply to CUAHLKH
WOOD, 208 Broadway, corner of Fultonstreet, Y.Y., wheremaps and pamphlets can be had, or sent it required by
mail, gratis. B. M’LAIN, Agtfnt,jyl&3md*w is 21 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

ORKKW nr.

St. Xavier's Academy, Latrode.—The an-
nualexhibition and distribution of premiums at the ebove
Institution will take place on the'ifljtbof July. Ptfrents
guardainsand friends cf the Academy, are invited to at*
tead. »-

Tbe neighborhood is highly Improved and emongthe best
in Western Pennsylvania for wheat, furnishing custom'work toamount or 50,000 bushels, And for sale more than
twice t|tat quantity yearly, with a ready market for tbe
offal.

A plan of tbe property may be seen at tbe Auction Store.
These wishing to examine the same will call on Mrs. Davis,
whoresides on the premises.

For further particulars enquire of Robert Woods, Esq.,
Mansfield Brown, or Col. John Ross.

Terms—Oue-third cash, residue In one and.two years*
withinterest.

jyS , P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

False Pretences.— Mary Ann M’&aaald, a
resident of Greensburg, was yesterday committed lojail
from that borough, on a charge of obtaining goods under
frlse pretences from Francis Fgan.

TV _.»KHNT QBBKN OIL OLOTli—l2OO yards, in
widths ranging (him 33 to 46 inches, for sale wholesale

nod retail at the Oil Cloth Warerooms, No. 110 Market Ft.
ft»y23 J. k H. PHILLIPS.

JjAKED PKACUEB—On hand and for sale by the barrel,
or less quantities, by

J w2a BAILEY A RENBIIAW.
fPUKNIP 3KBD3.—JL Rnta Bagn, PurpleTop,

Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,Globe, and Dales Hybrid; wholesaleand retail at tfce’Seed Btore, Fifth street.
. J | JAMES WARDrtOP.
PA HASOLS—AT a. McTIQUK’d, corner of Grant and

Fifth streets—loo plain Green Sitin; 150 figured, allcolore; 76 figured and lined; 75plain Groa de Naples, lined;
100 plain Gros de Naples, all colors; 200 Children’s plain,figured, and lined,all colors. Allof which will be fold low
for quality. j«i9

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. iITS,'mS .

A
tOTy d o%^‘i

A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY. 2* feet bv ! i*n'< Hosiery ata reduction of 26 per cent. hC
100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at’ ""

'

the office of the MOANING POST. jjlfctf
"I AT ANTED—fw Laborers. 3 Tcumeters, and auroral Cart

¥ T Boys, for Railroad ; ina healthy location, and (rood
wages. Apply at FKANCIBCUB' Agency Office,JfQ 1 65 Fifth at., near i*ost Office.

BUILDIJIQ IiOT FOB. SALK.

A LOT 24 foot front on WYLIE street, andextending ,lO9 lMt to Wide alley. On the baofe part of the TJLAII) LINE*, JrUtt BOYS' CLOTUKB, also UambrooLS,u a Cellar Wall, bnlltfor two email Houses. This Lot X Cashmerettes, Me Ino Caadmeiee, all-wool TweedsIs in a desirable lotion fl>ra residence; and will be sold plaid andstriped Cotton Goods, for boys! and men’s clothing!low,and on favorable terms. Tide good, and clear from jostreoelred, and for saleat low prices, at
Iscnmbraaoe. Squireof GEO. F. GILLMORK, A. MoTIGHE’S,jjlS At Office of Morning Post. je!6 comer of Grantand Fifthstreets.

fOL'SyELL a JIKO. have received Harper, Graham, andS\j Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,
15 Fifth- street, nrwr Market. my3l

MOft INO MACUlNKB—Warranted to cutIrvin 10 to 15
arfnsa of Grass per day, with one one span of horses

and driver. For sale by fmy3o) K. R. 6HANKLAND.

A TWO BTORY BRICK lIOOSK-Pleasantly situated
on Carncnter street, near Wylie, with fruitandshade

trees, shrubbery, Ac , for sale ata very low prioa.
j-13 8. CUTHBKRT A BON, liOThtr? street.

IS.—A. A. MASON A CO. aro now opening more
_ J tbau 1000 pieces tine Lawns, all of which are entirely
Dew stylo, and will be offered atreduced prices. jol

UPUIUUT bTKAK URUILKKS—A fresh supply just re-wiredand for sale by
: onSO BAILEY A BENBHAW.

HAHAM FOK JUL.Y.—Graham's Magailne for July,
justreceived and for sale by 8. B. LAUFFKR,

87 Wood street.
; AJfcO, all the leading weekly papers and cheap publica-

jyB

SCO Aft—>o hbda prime N. O. Sugar;
1 do Clarified do;

Received per steamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;
f.*r sale by rje‘2l) J. A. HPTOffISOM A CO.
T,Vurl SALE—the cheapest JOO acres oi Coat on the Mo-
_F nongahelariver, in tbe 8d Pool. If yon want a bar-
gain now is the time. Enquireot THOMAS WOODS,

je2l ' ' 76 Fourth street.
;|j'uß SALE—2OO acres of prime Land, on tbe Muskingum
I? river, 1 milt) Itvlow H'CounbllsvillA, Ohio. It Is a splen-
did farm, aud offered Terr low. Enquire of

je2o . THOMAS WOODS,76 Fourth st.

IT'KEdll I’INK APPLKS.—4OQ Irwfa Piue Apples, loar-
. . rirs by Express, for axis by

J. 0. ANDERSON A 00..
No. 6 Wood street.*

AQOOD DWELLING UOUSB(No. 23 Third street) EOB
BALE—Contain* eight rooms, good cellar and finished

attic. [jelB] 8. CPTHBKBT 4SOM, 140 Third atreet.

**; r 1*:;
' v *,j v

■'

Lard and lard oil—-
\ 15lugs No. 1 Lard;

. c lObbls do Lard Oil:
6 halfbills do;

It#rtMT**d sad fot sale by
. MILLER A RICKBTSON.

RICE —20 tierce* prime Klee. received and for sale by
MILLER A RICKBTSON,

J*l7 £. 221 ana 323 Libertyst.
ABD OlL—lOTjbls No. 1 Lard Oil;

J 10fef &> do- for sale byJ*»l7 MILLER A RIOKETSON.

JAVAQ^FFKB—ISj pwcHt ;* oW Oov. J&Tii Ooff&, for salt'bj f jclll MILLER A RICKETSON.
,/ TLAIIET WlNE—tsJca.Hfjj "St. Julian'’ Claret, received
KJ and for sale by | jel?j MILLER A RICKKT.4.IM

Olive OIL—I 6 cases OilseOil, for sale by
.H 7 MILLER A RICKKT3ON.

STAR CANDLES—26 boxes 4’s, s’hand 6‘s btar CandSfl,
tor sale by fJel7) MILLER A RICKKTSON.'

Ti'lSil—36 bbU Medium No. 3 Markers);
X' 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring: la ptoro and for

[ jg!7J MILLER & RICKBTSON.

C^IIAHPAUNJi— 40 baskets “172,” “174," Chaint-agoi
J Wine, landiog aud for sale by
j«H. M/J.LKR A.KICKKTtfON.
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'iVKI -• f XTIt ACT rtf HOOK KOBB.OR PKOSJ WORtt
Au 1U1..1..U, R.m«lr for .11 Serofolw

Ilon. Truer, SlcS lie. l.ebs, Quifc-r.Niirrln,itora Voulh,
Oenrr.l Dobill ty. .nd as a PnrlllMr or la nn-
equalled.

Th» ROCK ROSE has gained a reputation, at home and
abroad, which no other medicine has ever don* Inthusame
lengih of time.

OH AD—l5 bblaiNo-1, loreule by
O n»ya , SMITH k SINCLAIR.

DYSPEPSIA.

Rit. a. I>.L.JJrras: Dear Sir—ln the winter of 1847-8,
I buffered beyond description with Dyspepsia, nod * tmln
of other erii« dop-ndent 00 It #I bad applied to earfoas
doctors, anJ a ntnabarof noetrumahad been recommended,
but to no parpote. 1 procarwd nod used tiro bottles of
your Extract of nook Boee, and found almost immedlste
relief, bo much so, that I hare used no other medicine
since, and, infact, I can find no other which* in my dellt*
erato opinion, can bear comparison to yours. And in all
raeea, when I hare the opportunity, 1 recommend your
Extract, as standing first over all others. Let *nwbe

I thusafflicted try It, and find whatI have found.
Truly Your.*, GEO B. OOVKttv

MANTILLAS.— A. A. MASON A CO. hare now for sale'more than 100 laleat atylce of Mantilla*. [ roy23

IIhSEMD OIL—IO bbla fur salt* by
■J J»l9 lIEN.IY nOLNKS.

100 bbls for sale by
J je!9 HENRY HOLMES.

OALKHATUa—4O b*a PnlverißeU BaJeralu*, in quarter,
kJ haires and pound papers, Tor sale by

HENRY HOLMES.
OUTTKK—I6 kegs fresh Furkin Butter, for pal«* byJL> J.. 10 HENRY HOLMES.

LDKLICK WATER—3 bbls received this day by- JOS. FLEMING,ol’*'2C corner of tbs Diamond and Market st.

NO. 1 LAKH OIL--25 bbls in otore andfurt-ale by
inygfl -- ■* FLEMING BROS.

ARL OIL, NO, I—Just received and for sale by
nyl*} JUEL MOHLKR.

BOEItIIAVE’S UTOMAUrI BirT£lW-12d(»ou on hand
and for gale by [jettj JOHN H.vFr, Jr.

PEARLS— 60 bbls first quality, on consignment; lor taf.by fM9 ) P SELLERS A 00.

KICU— £4 tierce# on oonaignment and for rate by
imyia* F. BELLKKfI A CO.

NWw DECORATIONS-7-St. Nictiuhu 1bridal chamber tat-fern, for sale by
J* WALTER P. MARSHALL
STAR CANDLES—So boxes Cincinnati, assort**! siawi. amauuJkctuwa prieea.

“fr* F. SELLERS & CO.
FtESToN A MERRILL’S Extracts of Lemon, OrmpiT

Danilin, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Giujr-r at»i
PlQtntcgf; for sale by [jc2o] w. A. M*OLtJKf}.

I'aKnY FERN'S NEW BOOK.—Fern Leaves, from ran
‘fconJ with original design*

nj Fn>d. M. Coffin. Just received by
B. T. CL MORGAN,

104 Wood street.

TiW QUIET HEART—Jnst publinbed complete, fromBlaetwoud « Magaalne, price 25 cents; for sal* by
-j*l*- H. MiNKU A CO., 32 Smithfield street.
TiliOWN AND WHITE PiiAiifGLNOllAMi—An assort±J Kent of theabove Goods just recrivwi «t

A. McTIQUE’S,
cornerof Grantand Flub Krevta.

G* OHEtra AND PETERSON’S MAGAZINES, fir July'
I hare been received by RUSSELL A BkO , ’

Fifth street.,near Market.
I \HY I‘KACHKS—Iu bbla Dry Reachus; 30 do Dry At*1 / plea, tor aale by ' *

J*l9 HENRY UOLMK3.
£HKINO—100 bbla Dattimore Herring in Fiore and for
,«!• bJ ENGLISH * RICHARDSON’,11C Water andI6Q From at.

BALTIMORE HERRING—Iut)bbln received ihi.* day by
FemL-ylTanla Railroad, and for sale by

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,
—* - 110 Water street.
WUAU —30 bbbl D*lCmore Shad la «tow and lor «a!e byO ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.lib Water and 150 Frontat.

It has long beenthe study of todiscoversame
tvrnedy fir thismost distressing complaint. Whethertheyhave been saaggfc Remains for the caterers to esy.

4 here are* i® tMrcountry, hundreds of thousands whoaresuffering from Indigestion, probably, inmm eases, causedby theirown imprudence Inliving, lb theeew* would saytry MYERS’EXTRACT OP ROCK BOS*. It has eared,
an l will cure, the worstand most obstinate cm of Dy*
pepsia, and all its eeosomltante,—Goetiveueas, Sick,
ache, Heartburn. .Flatulency, Acidity, Ac. * See thefollow-
ing certificate:

OLIAD—*O bbl* Baltimore cbaiiTia store and icr Mile brO-J*6 ENGLISH A UICHARDduX.

W’ UITB FISH—-60 bhU iuipccted, for alaby■l*-6 ENGLISH A HICUARDSQN.
ACKKJUtL—IOO bbU No. 3, lorrale by
.

& ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

Wait Meriden, Oonn,

PKAi«R~~tO bbla prime Ream, for rain by
J*lT KXGUKU A IUCUA&DSON.

TUB STUDY OP NATUBB.

CIXVKAXD AID PITTIBVXeXBilLßOln.

KICK— 100 tierwa prime kke, for s:-lo by
. _>l7 ENGLISH A KICHARDSO

__

i!* ooragononmstkamxu
10UP8B m sxcatnat,

AXD OHIOWrirogreriffij' m

I .'low Wellrrfll# at 4450, P. M_ U 4 *nu;^
Tin*lnClerdaodat8 20, p. JJ;wfUrMkhigan CentralIBailroadboatsfor Detroit tad CM*cagn; itNßmfar BofttlondKlagia mil. ud ■*»■«. &

Tr*Ja for lblailo,Chicago a*l StSSL w**»p»*

Pittsbanb daflj «xcepted) at 000, A. HJ onsteamer Eclipse or Itthenfa. Pare to OeraJamL4100.
.

4 „f nIAtLIANCK.Lear# Alllanci at 7*o, A.SL,a»d 12, Bt, craneetfar atHndeoowUh trains for Akron, Onjaho** MlaTSmad
** l“' JL “ 1**> *■• *•

am* for Cleveland at T 30 A- M., 12, M,«Bd p m .
la ClevelandAt.lo, A. M., 2.20, P.*L,aadB.2«£

“ Whilesome were at College learning medical etiquette,
I was studying the towsof nature'in the forests of Amerv
tea.”—Whitlaw.

Shad:—25 bbi* shad';
50 hf bbla Shad; In store and for sale hr. J_‘f . ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,

The discovery of Rock Rose (Heleanthenraa Oanadeuse)
by Dr. Whitlew, has proved an InerilaaMe benefit to man
kind. As an alterative it is onequaled in Materia SfedJca;
as a tonicand deobstrueot it is matchless. Myers’Extract
is the only scientific and reliable preparation, and has
already “ made its mirk” as a remedy for Scrofula, Sa’t
Rheum, Tetter, Dyspepsia, and all diseases aririnx Xrom
impure blood and impaired digestion! See certificates.

* IT IS SO,
We know it to be a feet, ato therefore do nothesitate to

(Ky, that laall Scrofulousend BilionaDiseases, Indlgestioa
and its attendants, Sick Headache, Sottrand Sick Stomaefa,Canker, Salt Rheum, or Tetter, all akin and »*hf diseaaee
arWng from Impure blooj, Myers’ Extract of Rock
baa no equal. If you doubt the feet, read the array at
pr »of in our circulars, lor the truth of which wa challenge
investigation.

bJ , £ “E
0„ “■ KKTBBB, No. I*o, corner of Wooditrret and \ irgin alley.

I^OTATOKS—30 sack* for aale by
i r( > _[ tIKN'RV H. COLUNS.

I I’KACHK>—iIS bua prune, for aalo by
-a-7 >IQ HENRY H. COLLINS.
T \AI 24 boa fer sale by

_ ~

-M .ielu HENRYII COLLINS.
CI'UAU AM) MULAbiES—O SO hbd* X. 0. 6og*r;

7S bl t« do Holu>m>;
Uj do 6. 11. M ilmws; for ttl* bjm»clukkax. a o-).

DKltu fruit-;*acto Dry Aypi,,.
14 ouks Dry ; for byAI'CLUK&AS, UKURuN h 00.

■o*Biirn of the Golden Mortar,

POTATOES— a> tags OB coD'ijgnmeDt, «isd for nue byM’Ott'KKAN. UJsKItOS A CO.

£j-The Beat PlMUf.».MnflßHaiyrf Mta.
NETIC PLASTER.—The writer, aboat fir* years ago, be
c use affected witha Tlolent pain in tba hip, originating
tmm a hart. J also wai troubled witfcapalniathabreast,
and the flesh had wasted away from my Mt-orm, so as to
prtMfot a sHrireUed appearance. Myattention was called
to Moorhead’s Magnetic Plaster,
Since I hare used thePlaster, I hare reeovsnd the nst Ofnil my limbs as perfectly as ever they were In my 11&, andmy arm has filled up. and is sow as healthy as ever. Jr FRANCIS TAYLOR,City of Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, July 112, ISM.- j
£ol<l wholesale and retail at DR.KRYgKR’S Draw Store

,°s.sr
n“rP.i?t^ tr, N°iiiy ood

Pign of the Golden Mortar. Jylfcdav ;

“"ip""™l

_ j“f MCIPKKAX, HKRBOX i CO.

tt.Loois sod (fcs Norti-St^lSSS&'SSfSte
gg* ,*%,• S,?* fem J‘?Jufarm^_to SSJp a bmAampniteUßg this Train,viaCamliai,willreach CU-eaco on« Train inadvance of anjrotherrwtapMawiaeratfcketodto Cleveland, Bofltiq, Toledo, Chica-go. La Balle. Boek bland, and St.Loris. • -
Urn to Chicago, 24 bonxa—fit tools, 48JKnm.
r*M TU WKUSTXUX. TAJIK mSa \, fT.m^

-43»®0 To nmw» >«4fl • ttm|gfcrr:= !£ £SStn™~?g
SSE^^iiSStLouis— .i 8 60 8t Lnds 1»J0J»M?ff,-

>w reqoeetedvo pcoenra -tbdrdMtaM si the-

-as*
lyia

? . ? 9 9 $ f $ l $

Pl(i IKON—lou loaa Mercer cuuuty. (Sharon Furnace.)*aU by r f»y»4J . KISG a Mt>JIIUKAI>.

BED*>RD MINERAL WATEK-In Lb!* and half btis,(o«k andmulberry cooperage.) tor *ileby-iilL . KINO* MOORHEAD:
l«tt.s , 3xiu , iUif4f M‘Ktrmi»n kUu. 4 brand, Ja store and for **lr by

±2 KINCi MOORHEAD.
RAURo APPLES— Fared cored, and »lincd. put up togallon oau, hermetically wealed, retaining the oriin-
na* flavor andfreshness of the fruit; for ►»)« by-tz W. A. H'CLURa.
MAPLBBUUAK AMD

’ MmpU Molkjmm, ofh ~U1». each •200 Cm ii«> Su£»r, la caktw;
Ju.-I.received od roa.dsninent, and fyr by

J
- W. A- M’CLCRQ.

L'I?11! -FlS)|I:! li, bb!s new ilurnuj;;
Ua-swon. At»>, Halifax Herring; So.talmnn, -mok*l; do. pickle ; on JUud and f., r ,uU by111,11 »-*»LKV * KBXgllAW.yg Ltwl nZ*t
J-iU.n-Tu.Vb i-AiKiT ICK CKB»af

t'r-t a»tH-i«* of the kind Inu». For *al«bv
IUIL».V A ukxsiiAW.

HKCK UI Si AKi.VA w.i LEU.- L„„
ots** o' (ho injt.l desirable artHfts Jn thp whv (.f cook-,n& ultD-llb yet iov«nu>a. It isMim-t ludUiMnMhb iu tli«

pr-|H.r*liuo or Fwiua, Grit;-. 11. 1C1.. U y. DrtolyrUlt^,ic ' * or“' l®l,y "’IIAILEV X KKNjsIIaW.
—l2/ -VJ sireet.

aJ,
J. A. OASaaST.Amt,

Ptttfaggk.

ViriNDoH SlUUk.^— A large *io« kofTran-parent \\\n.J I J‘T «“»kUn« '■> tt>.. Gothic, Plain, Roquet,F...w«r*ale, landscape and Drapery styles; fur aal- wbole-
. w nod retail at the Oil Cloth No. llii Market

*‘trvcr ! j+Wj J. A 11. I‘IiILLUV.
7{ U I \*HL!SJj Bulloil CMh for
I Window Shades, justreceived from th* factory,and for <»)« at the Uarerooms, No. 110 Market e‘reet-jHIJ . J. A M PHILLIPS.
I INDIA KUUUER ULUVM-Of uli the sues1J manufactured. Alfo, Glore*of every variety •fore*l« at tb> Rubber Depot, No. 110 Market sii4t. * ’
J?}*

_
* » I‘HlLl.lj*?.

G 1 UTTA I'KRCUA WATER I'Ko-if CoATo—rt e mtiie(,lL .h
tU,,‘iUO,a ufpUrrhM,,r* 10 lhL ’ °«*a"! beautiful■riirle, the Goode are warranted to remain pliable lu Allklnde of weather,and perfectly water proof; for rale at tileIndia Rubber Depot. No. 110 Market street.

J- A 11- PIIILLI W.

Wllli'ti—00 doseu ludU Rubber Whips, from 1m fIbet In length, for sale. wholesale and retail, at Nono Market gtrwt. [jell) J. A If. PHILLIPS.

SUMMER CRAVATS.—We are now opening a variety ofnew style* of Lawn and Gingham Cravat*and Ties forsummer wear Also, h»« very rich and fashionable plainand fancy Silk CravaU and Ties. 1

Hernia, or Htzptmre ofih*Bawele.
*S-TIUUUi AEE WHO
» "I* a Rupture of tbelmelA who"pay little

A- A. MASON A CO.,
fifth

( IUKAP WALL PAPERS—IA new supply 0 f lyid'cun\j Papers just received, for gale bv
. , WALTER P. MARSHALL,jj**- So Wood street.

• BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. —-
—‘

TH A

PAPER HANGINGS—A choice atoortacut inL ehlntx, brocatello, and satin imitation*. for sale by
WALTEK t 1 MAKSIIALL.

CIARKIaUK OIL CLOTH—2,OOO yard* ol the plain #ndJ enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and
nea»j duck goods; sold wholesale and retail at the Oil Cloth
wardrooms, No. 110 Market street.my20 J. & 11. PHI4UPB.

RAILROAD.
THEOOGHm FIFTKEII HOURI.ON AND APTKK TIiUii&DAY, JULY 6TH. THRU!7HRODQH

MAIL TRAIN will lnr« eVery-morning rSoadava

THE VAST TRAIN trill Ica« PttutraibSdlT (atm*
rtcpplcx at Gxaonabnif. l2S3+Blalravilla, Lockport, Johnstown, WOmoe%ioom, *c,arriving in Philadelphia ut4 o’Clodc.ttenextmorning. *

• YV T ~f v. attention to tlw dIMM utU tbs Bowels
become strangulated, wb«n,ia all proba-V Ulity, it iany be too late. How important

it is then, for all those suflertng boa asp term of Rap.
nre of the Bowels, to call at once npon DR. ggrang
■t hie Wholesale Drag Store, on the comer et Wood street,
and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, toretain fbe pro-
truding portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyset baa an '- m-r
bark of the drag store where Trussa are applied, and war*
raotol to give satisfaction. He also every variety of
Trusses that yon ran name, and at any price, to suit themeans of every one in need of thearticle. I also keepevery kind of Supporters, Bjiy Bracts, Aupouavy Bamda*
grt. Elastic stcckingt, for enlarged vrina, and all of
mechanical appliabces need in the cure of disease.
I would nwjwe trolly invite the attention of the public to

an excellent Truss for Children, which invariably effete
cares In a very abort time.

N.B—I also keep on hand, and forsale, a large amort-m-ntef Sfeonlder traces cf the most improved ««■»
been worn with so modi satisfaction by hundreds of

perrons, both inandout of the city.

u“t?? JJ)MPOUSID BV“ U1’ O* VKLUIWDOOKHOOT—This cocapound will remove disease* *

iroiu impurity of th« blood. It act* « a purifier of the?h^i ; VT**”? **?? bracea Ithe *y*eni; is harmless and
vloiploin it*eHocta. for sale by

j«io JOHN HAFT, Jr.

DR. KEYSeWS DRCQ STORK AND TRUBB DEPOT,
ooyuer of Wood street and Virgin alley/No. 140,sign of the
Golden Mortar. >l4d*w

7(1 lU.NB SO. 1 BOUTCU HUIU «■.!. by lj«7l 'VJJ. BIMIUAM * Co.
DKII£D UkT&—lo tierces a. C. lieet.I“’ a> Y. ?KI,LKU3 A CO.

I Bspecial llotlea te Peraom* Uilag
i Cod Ltver 011-~Tbe subscriber having mad* ewnp.metfte-with Ifoaara. Poppirin * Thompson,’** a regular
supply of their genuine OOD LITER OIL, put op in pint
buttles, would respectfully invite the attention of the pub-Ur. to an ejandnation of the article, being fully persuadedthat for purityand frveoess from tandd taste or swell, It is
ungual*!. There is new no Cod Uver Oil In thiscountry
superior, ifequal, to the above. Hundred* otbottim have
been sold,and given unrivaled satisfaction. Inthe articleof Co J Liver Oil, persona taking it should be easeful to oh-
taina genuinearticle and one free from a randd and
smell, !U its virtues are greatly enhanced by its being acorp
tableto thestomach and not producing nausuea—parityand* plea-ant tart*makes it more readily taken up by the lac-teals andabsorbed into the blood, and thereby In enuringthe richness or that fluidgiving a tone and imptes
s's n to every organ through which it passes. Sold by

GEO. H. KEYBRft, No. 140,
a *®er of Wood street and Virgin Alley,

myio.daw Sign of the'Golden Mortar.N H.—I also keep ai. kinds of Genuine Patent or Propri-etary Medicines, for many of which I hold the exclusiveagency, and which will be sol by the dozen or ernesat NewYork nod Philadelphia prices.
«n«»fl«w

HAJIPKK’d SIAUA2INK, tor Juno, lor Pile tiyB. T. C. MOIJOAN*.104 Wood Rtcevt.
rpUSSKd-fl do* Marsh's ceiebratud Trusses, r«ilve.l byA-J*17 JOS. yLE.MI.NU.

S°£ifi5AM «iCBNA,I,M ~ 1
•J Schiedam Schnapps, rocoive-1 byAj7 JO3. FLKMINO.
T)UMAJ)IM AND HAIR OILS—A rery large assortmentX or thefinest English and French and IlairUUh, rratived by fnySOJ JOS. FLKMIN'U
Allspice and peppku— :10 bags I'opper;
...

& “ Allspice; for s&Vl.yi£"L. MILLER A KICKETSON.

S£Kt» IiCCKWUEAT—4O buy prime, just iecei.,d and
. _r°r >*lp by tje«H JAMESWAKpROP.

. ,*3CPRBBS TRAIN will leave every evening

r6-* connecting at Harrisburg wi& Ore train Aw Ifcltl*more, and arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore. at IUO.noon. - * v *•

THI ACCOMMODATION TRAININH km mrtaftar-
Mon (aaeept Sundaj)atAAO o'clock, riocpASk at Axm-larotations, andronninconlyaa faraaßlalrarilla. '

THI SECOND AOOOMHODATXON TRAIN tans AaOr(aaoept Sonda/Jat. ITo’clock, A. M, atnppi«»'at all ati •
p11,.??d rocclpy oaly aa far aa Brinton’af 1

RSTOBRISS TRAINS arritc In PWatarak. Pint Ac-nrainncAattonarrltca at 8 o’clock, A. M. Rapnaa. 1, P. U.
Mall IR3O,pjk? fait

RIME LKMONS— ISO boxes prime Lemon*', in flareand for sale by ( ’
•i*l4 J. 0- ANDERSON A CO., C Wood street.

♦«^l
m

O '1*”«or^;*10’50: to Philadelphia,AS: Varato Baltiaon, $B. Faro to BadSnd Bprinea, *Wo7^

whenthe Company have no AgenL
No notesofa losedenomination than fivedone— wffl be

**«* —* ! *»•

..*TNOTICR—In cam of lose, the Company wiH hold
an amount not’SS&Z'KT* iw

5* R—BmKxeeUor-Omnibus linehas been employedto convey pamengersand baggage toand fttmtbeDanotlataeharge not to exceed 16 cents fiv each bunm. and16 cents far each trade. - - * * *

*°r ttcketojeprtrto J. MEBKIUBN, Agent,

Jlli J. C. ANPEKBQN & CO.. 6 Wood «r>,t

LIST OF CEirUIHS FATBHT KESICIHSS,
o* msn urorotuuit

FLENIHO BROTHERS.1

whrf'MU 1/rifgffttU and DtaUri in ftiiait Ifnh'dnci.Comer Fourth and Wood streeta, Pittsburnh.

KEELER'S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne's Alterative:

** Carminative «*»;
*'■ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
'* Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

WL<tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’s Pulmonary R«i—«n;
IlooflantTs German Bitters;
Holland do
Hostetler’s Stomach do
Merchlseft’ Uturlac Catholicon":S;x>fr.h Cough (imdy;
I’ri.'eV do;
Thorn's do;
Howe's do;
UsgooJ’s India Cholagogue;
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gam Arabic Drops;
Harrison’s. Uair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
McMuno'a Elixir ofOpiam;
Bryant’s Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown's Essence ofJamale>SGin*ar’:
McAllister’s do dcr* *

Kidder’s Indellible Ink;
Payson's do do;
Amhold’s do;

•Dr. Curtis’ Hypeana; a
Lyons’ Kathalron: ‘
David’s Lilly White;
Basin’s do;
Tobias'Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
AlleuV Nerve and Bane Liniment':Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel’s Arabian do*
Gardner's do*
Barrel’s Indian -do*Cartel's Spanish Mixture; ’
Barne’s Hie Lotion;
Mean Fun;
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil;
Merchant's Gargling Oil;
Rush ton, Clarke A Oo.’s Cod Urn OU;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ltch do;Frnvl’s do;
Gray’s do;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment;
Judkin’a do;
Swalm's Panacea;
Houck’s do;
Sargant’s Infant Panacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer** Cherry Pectoral;
Iloagbten’s Pepsin;Kief’s Petroleum;
McLane’s Celebrated Lltft Pills;
Brandreth’s doWright’s IndianVegetable PillsLees Anti-blilous do*Sarsaparilla Blood do’Even's do* -

Jayne’s Anodyne Cough An-
Townsend’s Health do*Jew David’s Plasters: *

hhoemaker’s do;Dr. Newman’s do;
Radway’sReady Relief;Morris' Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestoretire;tmeraon’s do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand’s do;
Guyso it's Extract Yellow Doe*and Bananorillaf:Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps; - ™"i*dlla,.
Soap, Cleaver’s Iloney;
“

J ScentedBrown Windsor
Ludlnm’s Specific;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Byron*Tyler’s Gum Arabic do-

'

Sabers’ do*issnsEGS™ 10-^
Trioopborous;

Norwood'sTinctureofVamtrua Yiride:McLane’s OeJebrated Vermifuge. ’ \
Dr. Locock's Pulmonic Wafers*Thompson's Eye Water;

S?S^S"plMrteßrT?A”i»i

red nuii for Rale* by
JOKL MUHLKK.

BUTTER— 14 firkins primefresh, receivedanjfor sale by
-

_
HKNKY H. COLLINS.

T)KAKLji—I2 casks jus; received and Jor wdo by
""

jyl | HKNItV U. QQLLI NS.

RIFLE QUKSAKD PISTOLS—A grant variety kept con•tantljr on hand, together with the necessary Hppune
“ d siting material ingeneral, for eal/by

BOW.N A TETLEY .

OHIO AM tBWIHAIIt »in.»niii
V«W AWHMfBIQHt,

COMMENCING PEER VAB T28 ,1864

Mail tam
M»i takes toast Crestline.mod makes a doee eeu-naetiob there with «tut Express Train,reaching **>»-♦*»-natiabout 12o’clock atnight. 0 Virß“

EXPRESS TRAINleaves Pittsburgh a* 9o'clockP. EL* -
after thearrival of the Expresstrain ftom 1-Philedslohia.CreetUneat I&>P.BL, eounmterwH&tfaaEight Express which reaches dncdimaU in theaonißc;Connections are made with the Ohio and

raH roods fcr Dayton, Indlaafgoih
Connections atemade with Cleveland, UonreetiOa. San • *

*"*l. Totato, Detroit and Chicago, withEueyrus, UpperSandusky, tweet, and the towns on the Mad Elver .
Aia^wW1 Vernon, end tpeme -on the nfsnifMdroad. -

tars togrrinoati$7 ;tolndlaSapriis|B;tniWyf#q|eeKw»
to Toledo$0; to Columbus to ZaneSvflie tflO; toOerdand $4. Through ticks is to Louisville at rndniafl

.''
v BETVRHUTCt' -

THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at lAt P Jf,andnaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting withthe

£s° “>

WKW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINton, .
Rtobmjh.t 10 AM, mnd 4PM, nd New Brighton »I tA M. and IA6 P JL

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat T AM. andßP'IL, and arrives at 4JO AM,and 4.30, PM.The Trains do not run on Sunday.JO- Tickets or further information, apply at tike ticket°flk«e of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Oontnanv. ofJ. G. CURRY,at the corner offlee under tfc* nimiiiMpAAU
House, Pittsburgh, or of • ' ™

GEORGE PARKIN, l£ket Agent, '
Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY, Piiampifagent.

K EVOLVE! tS—A good UMiruuom ot ail kind* of iteroi-rers, including Colt’s, Allen’s, Marsten's WuracrVHI«-tof,jsstrSfod ind for salewholesale or retail, by SOWN k TBTLET
-i I3d Wood KtreeL

HAb^ TtI hf<£^oI ÛtlJ* Q AI'D tiUAl>» ?ery fine, foreale1J by tho barrel, by BAILEY, k RENSUAW,
-JqZa 263 Libertystreet.

Know nothing buiki uollakb. cuavats, oSia fall aasortment of SuruUhiDg UooJ*, m the newTrimming tftore af
J«24

T. PmutlTMi*
QCftIMER TARIFF between Pittsburgh,FhSadalphia andO Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.First CTo»—Brooms, Oderand Wooden Ware,.Faalben.Furniture, second hand, Fan, Pianos, PouLtryfSriw—, jy
baskets or boxes: 75 cents $ 100 lbs. J*

*
Second Clast—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer «Mi»«, Cloverand Timothy Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Rags, Wool andfi^P.J«ts,andKsg9: T**Third Clast—Bnaonand Pork (loose,) Batter, in finlas.kegs or bbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, andCot?ton,uncompressed: ,aoa«w-

Alcohol, Bacon (In oasks or boxse,) Barter
on

1 <ta Cheese, LaxdanduS2£’ VWo’a»niiak7’
°CttoD' (eeapnxtd*> Toheeeoi

Kotir 80 cents JlbbLaprl

FRANK VAN OOUDEH.
T '-YTHA OU) UOV’T. JAVA COFt'Et—A ten bag. v

"

t
~

vJCi *up«riort received and for esle by '

j*24 A. U'CLCRC,.

OEOBQE 0. lEANOISCUS.

V *RMI «-’0«. —“Tins BEST PIEPAKA-

G»Blttfhaai A- Co.>i TrMwitatfaa

„
__ „

Pontf Pieasirt, October 4,1847.;Mr* R. E. 8tlL««:—Of your V«nalfoge,ram with-out hesitation, that, having used it extensively in »«practice .or the last four or Are years, I think It deddeSrthe best preparation of thekind which I have inTtaerwi.
*}** of,although I hare heretoion used the preparationo£ several other manufacturers. Touts, he.,' ¥

TO
KKw

>-mS? pJFI“elpuia - Baltimore_ard
A «BW-TOML—ThwOwners end Agentafef aald Us*“7* “•****fi>»rteea years connected with the

'

old established Bingham's Use.” They will giTv'tfcaiiusual prompt attention to theforwarding of Prodaee.Her-' 1^chaodlie, Ac, in the shortest time and on as throrableterms aa any other Line. ******

Only one tranahlpment between Pitt»hnrgh-.PMi*-delphla and Baltimore.
010. BINGHAM A fOO,OanalBasin, Liberty at, Pittsburgh. .

BINGHAM, DAYIB A 00^378 Market met, PhOafetokk.
JAMBS WILSON, Agent^'

121 Nothat- ihMinfiiH. L. OSTRANdKaJS^
86 Wartft, New York.-

( SHAWLS—A. A. MASON * Cu. b.ve iu«toelred, perexpress, another Imnra usortmnncnr ri~hpl.ln and .mtooktavdCr.p. Mn.lr
rpOBAOCO-Sl keg»K«ntuckjJli TwUtTob.coo.nc.lTeJX op oonttgninant; for m]b by ~

Je2l J- HUTCHISON ± CO. Prepared andsold by B. B. BBLLBB9?street, andfor sale bjr Druggists generally. j«24

Proprietors.'

LA^liWu£ATIONS AT DAVISON’S, 06 Market et,
Tbe Llfrof Dr. Alexander: by bigion.J. W
p»* Migitipeg at SO easts per number; «urnriunt andfutureprice. J 1

hSSii,sSfr?LS2**“: *Dr-B'ott.of*- °*

FernLesTes; second eertes.oratad^fkto: *b'“*rbook "“ eUh" Bid.

Alexander on ConsoUtlon; ebespedition, si.gfr,
of Mission*, or FonlrnlDadoitf of

Africs sad tbs Aasrksa FUg.
. . J. 8. DATCBOIT. •

65 Market street, nanr ?o«rth.

3. * > „

THE HBTORT UirmTBBUKGH, from the earlleetw-"o* Itwas Tinted by white men. dowb to ttwof the last century,with notices ofsaxaeof the tmsar-tant manoftetares and works cf internal iarprorsnent. no
byNerllleaCkai*. &q. • •

. About one hundred oopies of. tbe above h&falyIntenselog work remaiu on band—the price reduced to 7* centsaoopy. Published and for sale by • >

,

.. JOHN H. HHLiOB,-Jel° 81 Woodstr.it.
Allegheny buillinq lots for aar.w—apTi

eboiev BoQtfioi Lots, situate on Ohio |j«*r 84
tetfront by 130 deep toa 24 feet alley, and directly
nte Bagalej street, which Is now paved and infood order.In*Lou are offered for sale at low prtoea, and on —«tterms. S. CCTUBEBT 4 SON

; 140Third nri.t.

AS I am now winding up m/ buiines*at the comer ofWood ud Waterstreet*, preparatory tomaorlnc to*S new wore on fifth street. I Would hereby notify mr
*!?»_£■ ***** Bt^et» between Wood andtorthe collection of all debts due me upon then?

tom.irtUpUK.au
jeaiilm JOHN CALLAHAN.

A„___
Lott.

fIOTE dated January26, 1864. parablefear monthsa*tar date, at the office of Winslow, lanfar M Oo- New
Wood*» P«*Went Pittsburghand Bt*nb«>-Ttlle Railroad—endoned, Charles Naylor, Secretary.

ah persona are hereby warned not to bey said note, .aspayment «m& 6« refuted. Any person flodinrltwill conferan obligation by tearing itwithO. B. Arnold* Oo_«r
, o THOMPSON BELLA CO*Jd> corner Third and Wood eta.

Bntlis—Hot* Coidy and lliowtr. -IN tha fitting and furnishingof which bean’spared torender bathing luxuriousaa well aa healih&LAre openevery day, (Bnnday*s exeepted.) frcn 6 o’docfc.A‘
of Hancock street and DamMRM Way.W JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.•

B» G» Baali Aidtrua. • -

T5?4Dr®****t > between Wood and Marketftreata,nttmm. OoUerttonspromptlymade. Baedalhfbgagee, and other writings drawn with neatnam and

JDM MCEIYIB P*E KXPBKBS, Tills MOEHISGA large asaonmeot of new and beautiful styles fcrEhigs, Breast Pina. Gold Faneite and Pen*. Also,a new
•rtiete of Fans, whlsb an very pretty and cheap. Oar
stuck Is equal toany Inthe city in style and quality, and
we guarantee totbe purchaser we will sell toegoodshioar -
line as low as any eastern bouse will nil,sad mnah tees
than any other establishment hi this dty ■ Give nsa eaZL - &

and examine our goods and prices,at 61 Market street
jc23 HOPPES.,

MACBLB&EL—60 bbla. large No. 8 MadueaL lfigg-J
speetkn, justreceived and fer sale by *

»8 ENGLISH k BIQBABI^nw,

,-\r ***** ‘C

T. 4'.* 1 * V■'


